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BANDING HARRIS'S SPARROW IN ITS WINTER RANGE;
A PRELIMINARY REPORT·

Paul J. Park, Tishomfngo, Oklahoma
Harris's Sparrow, Zonotrfchfa querula (Nutt), has been stud1ed

thoroughly in its spring and fall migrations by Swenk and Stevens (1929)
with the cooperation ot various operators in North Dakota, South Dakota,
Nebraska, Minnesota, Iowa. and Manitoba. 'I1le winter activities of this
very interesting species have not been carefully studied. Mrs. L. B.
Nice reported the plumage changes of four Harris's Sparrows banded at
Norman, March 19. 1924, and so far as Is known to the writer, these birds
and a single coot banded a.t Woodward in 1925 by Mrs. E. F. Chilcott are the
only birds that. up to the time of this work. have been banded In Okla
homa.

In 1927 O. A. Stevens, of Fargo, North Dakota, Implored bird students
of Oklahoma to take advantage of the opportunity offered by this species,
but none of us was able to respond. In 1934-35, thanks to the P. E. R. A.,
the N. Y. A.. and the avallabntty of funds for research on a small scale,
this study was possible. Though too late to be in cooperation with Swenk
and stevens. th:is study may add something to what Is known of the winter
habits and plumage of this fine bird.

Z. querula nests in a narrow st-rtp of territory extending from Hudson
Bay to the Great Bear La.lte in Northern Canada. a strip of country 800 mi.
long north of the transcontinental forest. It winters In southeastern
Nebraska, the southwestern tip of Iowa, western Mtssourt, the ea.stern haU
of Kansas and Oklahoma, and in central Texas and the northwestern
comer of Arkansas. '!be winter range 15 about 900 ml. long and about 200
mI. wide. Stillwater, Oklahoma, is located in the center of th1s
territory. Tb1s fact and the abundance of these birds at Stillwater from
November until May indicates that DO better locaUty could be found for
a study of their winter habits.

In the winter these b1rds show a great variety of p1\l1D&ie detail. No
two birds seem to bear the same appearance. All birds with black pre
dominating In the crown, ob1n, and throat are referred to In this paper
88 e.duJts--others as Immature. Some individuals have black chins and
lack the predominant black on the throat, whlle others have Just the re
verse condition with black predomtnatlng on the throat and the ch1n
wh1t1ah. 8wenk and Stevens state that the mature and immature plum.age
lntergrades. We 1tnd that tb1s is qUite true. tor the black and gray of the
chin and throat occur In varying degrees. Of the b1rda trapped In tbe
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tan (1934) and spring (1935) six could have been clas81fted as adults on
the basJs of 50.. per cent black (In the throat or chin or both: however
these birds are included In 1f1e immature groUP because of their general
pale appearance. It 18 hoped that further studies and returns wUI indicate
the true age of these birds. It is interesting to note here that one adult
bird (No. 169386) first trapped on April 6, 1935, had a gray chin with a few
black feathers and its throat was mostly black. nus bird returned April 21
with a black throat and stlll some gray on the chin. On May 3 tile chin
and throat were entirely black. By December 9, 1935, the chin was black
and the throat was black with some white. Two other birds (Nos. 169107
and 169108) were ftrst caught November 20, 1934. No. 169107 returned
December 9, 1935, and No. 169108 returned November 21, 1935. Both had
the same typical adult plumage with no white on tile throat or chin.

Harris's Sparrows are to be observed in nooks varying in numbers
from two or three to as many as 30 birds ranging along brushy creek banks
which furnish food and protection. At one of the most fruitful banding
stattons, station "A" (Fig I), a trap was set on the ground, later elevated
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in the center of a cluster of small elm trees matted together with sm1lax
and wild grape to form a dense vegetative dome.

The traps used wert" of the type described in U. S. D. A. leafiet No. 61,
constructed of 0.5-in. mesh hardware cloth. 'lbe traps were fastened
to platfonns of weathered wood and suepended 3 ft. from. the ground.
Bait sprinkled in and in front of the traps consisted of common chicken
scratch. The traps were Visited once daily about 30 _ 45 min. before sun
set except during cold, wet weather when it was necessary to remove the
birds at noonday to prevent death from exposure. In approaching the
trap and handling the birds, considerable care was taken not to alarm
or injure them unduly. Individual differences were noted in 1tlat some
of them were relatively quiet as the operator handled them, whereas othel'8,
particularly those with the trap habit. were extremely nervous. The
method of handling birds Is that described by Lincoln and Baldwin <1929>'

In the winter of 1934-35 stations "A," "B," "C," and "D" were estab
lished. Banding resuIt.~ at these stations are shown in Table I. A total
of 185 birds were banded, 140 of which were Harris's Sparrows. Note
worthy is the fact that 29 birds were caught in November, 18 in December,
and only two in January, all of which might serve to SUbstantiate the
concept that the movement of Harris's Sparrow southward in the fall occurs
as a concentrated wave of migrants with the highest concentration of
birds arriving in November. Through December and by the last of January
they have spread over the entire winter range and are therefore more
scarce at any given locality. In February the birds that are most south
ward in the winter range travel northward to arrive in north central
Oklahoma as a concentrated wave of migrants, as indicated in Table n
where 54 Harris's Sparrows are shown to ha~e been trapped in Pebruary.
During the following months, March, April, and May, as the main body
of birds new northward, their numbers bec me fewer untll in May only
four birds were trapped.

Not much is known about the local movements of Harris's Sparrow
within its winter range. As shown in Table m, one bird returned to the
trap 19 consecutive days. Despite its free meals it became considerably
emaciated from its daily attempt to escape the trap after eating. It was
taken two miles away, liberated. and as yet has not returned to the trap.

h ot
a on lOB' J 1 3 e-

ed to beUeve tha Harr18's Spar
row does not wander haphamrdly over the country but must follow lOme
general course (notice the position of stations "A" and liB"). The birds,
no doubt, follow the ma:1n water courses and then wander in groupS up
the tributaries. With the exception of stations "A" and "B" the statton
locations are on different tributaries of stillwater Creek. Station "E" is
very little west of station "A" and station "c" 18 due south of station IIA"
so if the birds migrated across country, birds trapped at station "E" should
be caught again at station "A," "B',' and "C." Th1s has not occurred,
and it would naturally follow that birds from station "E" on a tributary
of Cow Creek would follow that stream to stillwater creek and range up

. and down the main waterway.
The reasons tor their movement seem quite obscure. Swenk and

Stevens4 state: "Movements within the winter range seem to be subject
to considerable vartation due to weather condit1ona and perhaps to food
supply or seasonal abundance of the birds." Po881bly weather conditions
have some effect on their movements, but food supply could bardly be con
sidered a fac~r govern!ng their winter movements. '!'be wSnter of 1934-35
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wu pneraUy m1ld with practtcalb no mow. Yet. for apparently no reuoo
at all. the b1rda quit statton "A," where they bad been abundant through
November and December, even though plenty of food was kept where
it was easily access1ble.

OPerating with but ODe trap at ftrst, we were loath to move it because
we hoped to get 8OIJ1oJ retums In the spring. On December 9 anottler trap
waa constructed and we decided to hunt the birds and trap 1tlem where
they were abundant. AccorcUngly the traps were moved to statton uB" on
January 21. where a large flock was observed. We were unsuccessful at
th18 station for OIl1y three birds were caught. When a large flock wu
found at statton "C." the traps were agaln moved and here better success
was obta1necl. Trapping at th18 station began February 13. 1935 and con
tinued untU March 25, when U1e blrds departed. One trap was set at
station "D" during the ftrst week of April and yielded only one bird.
Activities were then renewed at station "A" and continued untU all birds
departed In May. The last bird was caught on May 6, 1935.

TABLE I.

STA'nONS

C1 C23U

Hama'. sparrow 83

White Orownecl Sparrow 19

Blue Ja1 1

Brown '1"hraIher ......•................................ 5

0&rcl1nal •................................................... 1

B

2

1

66

6

2

3

18

3

1

D TotalB

2 1~

29

1 "I
1

Granel Total I83

TABLE n.
Nov. Dec. Jan. ~. Mar. Apr. 11&1 Totala

Mature ............................11 6 22 11 7 " 61

Immature ......................17 12 2 32 10 6 71

Grand Tota1....•.••1~

TABLE m.

No. tim. ntumecl ......................... 0 1 2 3 " I 8 7 8

No. ot blrda ......................................08 11 13 3 2 5 2 1 1

9 12 19

221
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